Work Time - Defect #1100
edit relay shows 500 error.
08/15/2012 02:26 PM - Steven Wong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>関了(Closed)</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>08/15/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>通常(Normal)</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Steven Wong</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>0.2.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

when I click edit relay tickets. it shows 500 error about [html_safe]. I used 0.2.3.

Processing by WorkTimeController#edit_relay as HTML
Parameters: {"month"=&gt;"8", "id"=&gt;"upnp", "day"=&gt;"15", "year"=&gt;"2012", "prj"=&gt;"false", "user"=&gt;"39"}
Rendered plugins/redmine_work_time/app/views/work_time/_select_project.html.erb (195.0ms)
Rendered plugins/redmine_work_time/app/views/work_time/_relay_table.html.erb (127.4ms)
Rendered plugins/redmine_work_time/app/views/work_time/edit_relay.html.erb within layouts/base (326.4ms)
Completed 500 Internal Server Error in 707ms

ActionView::Template::Error (undefined method 'html_safe' for nil::NilClass):
85:   </td>
86:   <td><%=cost.html_safe%></td>
87:   <td><%=r_cost.html_safe%></td>
88:   <td id="ticket<%=issue_id%>"> => <%=parentHtml.html_safe%>
89: <%
90: if User.current.allowed_to?(:edit_work_time_total, @project) then
91:   if parent != "" then

- Target version set to 0.2.4

I'm sorry for insufficient test.

#2 - 08/16/2012 02:21 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from Assigned to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:a5bcc3810807

#3 - 08/16/2012 02:38 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Assignee changed from Tomohisa Kusukawa to Steven Wong

I fixed this bug and release 0.2.4.
Please try 0.2.4.

#4 - 08/16/2012 11:08 AM - Steven Wong
Thanks. In 0.2.4, it's OK now.

#5 - 08/19/2012 05:21 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
commit:2fd0bf6ea79f

#6 - 09/17/2012 10:21 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed